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=A THE EGYPTIAN 
VollJ 
SIU Freshman, High 
School Senior Lose 
Lives In Auto Crash 
!Campus Insurance 
Gets First O. K. 
Lay Away Christmas Gifts 
NOW 






WI DE SELECTION OF GIFTS 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
213 W. Mlin 
YOUR ARTCARVED DIAMOND DEALER 
• . 
fl·,., 7.··· , 
J '.' "l. ~ 
JANTZEN KHARFAFLEECE 





ARROW SPORT SHiRTS 







"THE HOME OF NAME BRA NDS" 
WALKER'S 
100 E. htkson 








Thc:u Xis Fr~ n .\1.tunlo 
(1rh ) In.d O. J. Smith cxhihi : 
~mc of the I1lj!olC'l"fUm:~ .,f tho: ir 
SUEDE 
~dH:nNT" .IS [OlKh fOOlN.U pIJ)" 
O:H JI..'lin~1 Inc Phi TJu~. 
PIXIES 
ONLY $398 






OPEII FRIDAY EVENIIIG 
D€€R'S 





101 Wert W,I"1t Stred 
"For Your Hunting Equipmp.nl" 
.,,~j 
ARMY STORE 
217 EAST MAIN 
SMART SANTAS GIVE 
S19.95 to S29.SS 
and 
: .l~#"tl 




"Any C'lIlIinltJ.n Mid, T, Ordu" 
• TOMATO AND CHEESE 
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
DANCE 
Tap. Toe. and Ballel Dancing 
LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
LEMASTER'S MUSIC CO. 
WHY IIOT 
DRIVE·IN SERVICE 




"One Call wm 
Do It lIll" 
\ 
,,",!\ 
" \1 ~ ~ ~ '-
I. • ~ 
Shirls 
Finished 
"Nol Jusl Fair. They're The Kind 
You'll Love To Wear!! " 
r-'~--'---
; ' ,'" 
-- -- - ----., 
B~ILLIANT, l.A$TlfIOG L IPSTICK . . 51,1~'" on 
'round the rlock .. . w ~'ou nn ",;i.;e up ", ilh ~ our 
lips rofl.nd glt'amine' rolo r.hri::ht. :\ nd "" i,h 
Color Glide. ~' Oll don' , ha" e!o blot. J u~ t "nce Ol~' 
l ii!htl~· lind tM color N~IS" naturally . .. Iuou Jn J 
ftcl! ro ~m()()th you hardly I.n\lw ~ \lU ha,'e it Oil. 
ID fDur ench3l1tiIJg DeW W1adu ... Sl.:!.:· plus taL 
~ w= '-:/ L 4 ... PocroRS 
~ONE 1 ('(' 
than any other' 
filter cigarette? 
Because onlJ Viceroy 
gh es JO Il 20,000 .filler traps 
in every filter lip, made 
{rom a pure natural substance 
- cellulose -found in deliciolls 
ji-uilS and other edibles! 
I Ye~. only r iccroy has thi.! fi ller ("oll1 l .... ;cll nf 20,000 lin, • hlter trap!. \'ou ca nnol obtain the ~amc filtering ,K' .... a 
in any Cltner cigarclte, 
2 Th" \ ·iccrc;y 611er w::~ n 't jU"t "hippetl lip and n·~htd to • marht to meet the nrw and skyrocketing ~Iem:llld lor hi, 
t!'red dgafclte's, Vice roy ploneerCtI, ~Ia rled r~carch more 
!lm" 2fJ yerm ago 10 c reale Ihe p/Jre an,1 ~rfe'C I !ill er, 
3 :-: rno~n~ en mli-$e r"porl t h:! t rl' t ~n" t \ iccrC'l Ys 11:1\.: :; II. • lin!'r na,'o r e'\'i!"11 than ci~:Ir("\IC! \"0 ithrou l lil l"r! , Hie", 
<:It i$fyin g. ~' ct plf':I! anl l." mi\.! , 
4 \ irf'~o\' tl r:!\~~ ~o f'a~ i1 y th:l.1 ~' (l U .I,·ouIJo', ~~?\ ... ,,"Ilholil • 1,,,,l..lI1g. that It (" :en Ilad:l hl ter tip, . ,:lmJ \ Iceroys CO! l 
ol1h a !,(,lIn T or I\\'IJ 1J:" re than .:i;prclIC! lo·;thou t hltrr! 1 
" hal '! win mM~ coil l'se me ll a lit! \,' 0 1111'11 5111" I.e \ ' ICERO'iS than 
I n,· o lh('r hi ler e i;;ar(' lIe ,. Ih :II '~ ,,·hy \ ICEllU\ i! the larc~t. 
. (' lI in;; hltrf c iE:lrrll r ill the "vdd :. 
20.000 
Tiny Filter Traps ... 
plus that Real Tobacco Taste 
Modtll, Le~lher,Metal ' 
Wood Su pplies 
WEST MAIN ;01 s. lItin(>is 
~~~I~~~ 
ifs' REM EMBER I G~ , ' _WIT H I __ ~~ ~ . II,..,tIIO : 35c 
Phone 1171 Phone 68 
Davison & Roberts 
YELLOW CAB 
Wite.y · Swan 
Laundry F ' Cleaners 
EUI M~," St - . Phone 218 
~rL~m ~ 
... ..... ,., ........ 
IRENE 
S07Saulh Illinais 
WALGR '.EN AGENCY 
liD SOUTH ILLINOIS 
I'T ry Us For Drug Needs" 
NEW LOCATION 
MOVED FROM 210 S. ILLIIIOIS 
TO 





• Gruen • H~miltJn 
• Bulo'O • Elein 










lor carry out 
Pizza Orders 
PIZZA 
The Finest Anywhere 
NOW SERVED AT 













OPEN DAILY TILL to P. M. 
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
Everything 
• l tngem 
• Glovel 
• Purm 
• COllum ~ 
hwelty 
• H ~ad Sea/h 
• Stain 




i;lukis Blast Huskies 20.0~ ",,",' ~ .. " .. ,,,,,,,,,,-"',.,C'~~,,,,, - nllnols Salukis Meet Bra~ley 
In Thanksgiving Game Finish 3rd In IIAC Standings 
.y r.!nl Cryer 
Scorin~ all their ~int$ in t h tJ 
:;O~~ ~~~~:~hcl lli~~i~is ~I~UIt~: 
:~Ic~~~;e\I~~)~Jdsi:i:tr~~fur~a:S I 
Pla ~; .,-:: w it poorc~f OlrenSi;'CI 
;,mH: ot the Sf'J§On the S • .Jukis 
still had rhino:> their O" l> \\"J I' in 
~onrrihut in!:: 10') pt' r r e.. 1 'CJ<;on Inr 
d-.e I l uddC'~. T h· ' . ort hrrnccs 
h,;" n -r 1'00 ... '::,.1/11,' Ihis W.\!. 
I h. 1-, ill Ie." ..... II ... S;IIIl J.is II ith 
J 41 · 1 II\C 'L"COld. ~ ." 1 
~~o'!ti" ~:,,'L'; ,,,.,~n . ;:I~JlL~:~~::t"~: i 
4-~ : ... 1 •• ~tLI!'L'~·::': ~~:~:; :I-~~'/~ r:'~\; ' 
l<' \!l'h,] .... " ., ,,1,, III ,itl- jo,'('''LlI ' 
~:~ t"" .," J h,; " '1.1 ,It;I'-' .... ' .'" 
lilt "" '1·", """ ~p ._ t ~1<' h" ., ~ ' 
<"ror 11,i., ..... ''''.;.I.r.'.:.' Ihr lin(" 
lor Ilor" . I h." k ITI 11.,,: h t 
\ \'J' nt- \\ il]i II,,, "i:l! .1 ~ '-'.ml 
htJH :11 ,: '~ ,u",··.1 P, .... "'J nLL ..... , . 
~~J~t;~;::n~:' ~;~~:'h~~:I:'.': ~';lin:; : 
Sthnei d!r Storu 
Williams G ~ts TO 
n·, ,'1,1" \: j,lJ' \\ 11;_,· !'it 
\ ' ,Fi.! •• " .I \., ': 1I:lh 1" \u'U1 
,J r ,,,;,1 ,.,1", 10:-0 ,1 1 .,1<11 
.J. . • .,. ' rna-. 'I. I"f the (,:r.' 
r ;., . '1.1· ~ .... J_ ",,1 lite ;(0)',' ,t .... 1 
" : ,.\ "j,h III ',-,A",!; 1.1: in 
I,.·!,,·- h,i! 
i .... l\I:~~ ,,~ ,:!~r:"h~l ! t!:~I)I'Io":: ~.~ 
I·U I • 1'- ,".!" -"hi, h"" 
II J .. , ~ ,~" .• " .. : ,- Id-i:-o-mIL 
-,,,' fl n .--
I·, ' '.,,- \\ ,:I... ,hll 
r, II I: , j" ·1 , " ,,) '.",,- :" 1 111 
.;,. , h . . "11 ·h .. ' .. (Jil .... ! 
!· .... I:·l' " : ,~i:;'·"~::I,~":.,-:' J •• : 
1. - J I _<';"Ow'' '!>r ("'II ', .:. " 
(_ I, .. h \ ' " " . ,I :'.JI",I ".hl r. t 
hl4 ' . .,',,< ]." ,[ • ..,.; :h. "'I,' .. 
I .. , 1I .• 1I ,~".,., : I~' h '1'1, .. Ilu. 
1.T~' 
Summ.ny: 
p , .. " " "T 
11l!_ :..\ 
' Ird< p."."'': 
1 ,u l \ ,II.i· 
\ J,J~ no II" ;,;,, 
I <.t .. 1 hr.- J,.' .. II' 
0l'i' tum:>. I .. . 
r=OP=E=N=BO=W=L=IN=G~ ., .. , 
I. 5. A. 
:\ Iox·~i;,: 
Kimbal l.s (Flat l ops) 
ItO. r .C. Honol Guard 
American Oivl.10 r> 
Cdlu Dwtlleli 
flol' ll Flush 
Imbecilu 
Sin;in; Squ;tdroo 
Arnold I\ ir Socit:I\' 
H~hl ing Fo.\cs -Piw,uC'CI$ 
H"rp~" s Hurricane! 
5iultls 
K~n!U DiVision 
F ,, ~i th t:~ 
Cr..:w L uls 
\\ c~lt:\- h Jund .. tiol1 
BJJ So,'s 
W hinenbcrg-s HJwr..~ 
11.1\' k's ;\C~t 
r.ou\..· _idca 
Boo!l':~~rs 




U D.s . ," 
LJ COI.: rit: 
[h'le Donn " :\ " 
. Missouri Division 
;\bple ;\lanor 
Srown Ju!: 
1I . D,'$" S'· 
1I . o:s "C-
' ",'hile I b l1 lnll 




Do~le lJonn . p. o, 
FRATERNITY LEAGUE 
SII;nu T~u C.lInma "., " 
Sisma T lU GJmrn~ " .j" 
Tau Klppa Epsilon" ' " 
TJU KJpf'-! Epsilon " S" 
Phi ..... ppl I l ll ",",- " 
Phi Kavp.l TJU . E" 
Si~ ... Pi " ,, " 
Si'.,,'lnJ Pi " B" 
l ~u Xi " :'" 
Thera Xi ' Boo 
Delu Epsilon Ch, 




Bu n ch S 
StJ!J!: 10 (Soutnen :\.:u:u 
BunS.!low 704 Dowdell J-hll .. \ " 
COUrl n ew Ul..cr~ n ed Dc\·ils ( Souther n [\clul 
1 m- ~!J f1<)r BlfT3C\·ks ; 





Nu1tl U_ O.'S 




L YOU GET 
E A HOT DOG 
\.fITH 
B FRENCH FRIES 
"d 
I LITTLE BILL'S 
L COLA 
L All For 25c , 
ON WEST MA IN :?;~1~1 ~~; '~ 1·,'\,',rl~l:,:. I : "" "." .,L·, 1'11(' III!:., H .O.H.i\". ! ~Iilltr 's Dorm ( Ill . . \'·c . . \mH. .u;~rw" !.It-mi ... ! .... .. ,'. 'h.'~' h,.1 in .I" ":~ _ _ -.:..._--::-___ ~I _'C:.:I"~b'_'E~ld~o~~d~o_"c:C~.n~q~Ui$~,,~do:::~~I • ......:S~k~·w~p,s.~"'~h<~m~.~."::::~~l _ ___.:~~~~~~~~<! 
(~.II~ in!: ,1111'(' 1"'1-:.11 111 :,11 ·1'r··lI,:II· . -:;-~.~,=",~~~ ... ;;~7~~~~~~ ~~!",",.,.;.''7" -z.. __ ",,_.-:-~:.: 
S 
? 11''''''': 1. . 
·' llo.. ... N, . j.'r rl ..., , 11. : ' Il'~ H II JOI N ME FOR A ~UCKY DROOD E' 
'\tfl- ' .. rlh " '10 "':1:. 1',,-. L .--..,....~ ~:;~:;.~::.I" i'i. 1,,1 ,n.lI,·h,,10 • • 
1 " j' .... " ' ,.,' I,II :11_,: II. , J. ,~ , 
I" ""]cl .... 11111('1 ~"t_ em \nll: I - ~ 




Mobilgas Service Sta, 
II tinOIS" WalnUI 





for lOllItion, see 
PCII09toph below_ 
Lut:ky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth m.is&-
i ll~_ It IXlcks a moral. too: Why knock yourself ouliooking 
fur a beLler.lasting cigarette when all you have to do i3 
lighl up 3 Lucky? Luckies taste better. first, because 
IKE BRANDON LU(-ky St rike means fine tobacco. Then. that tobacco is 
Miln 3:30-1:30 an d 9;30 · \1 
Tues. "Wed_ 9:30· \1 
Th llrs. S7:JO p_ m_ iin d 9:30 I ' 
f2 atleysopen l 
FrL 3:30-11 :30 
Owner TO:\SfED to taste better_ So light up a Lucky. It's the 
'~~~~~~=:=::::1i :f======::::~~~:;;::;';:;';;::;:;;::;:;~ ",mner- and still champion-Cor better taste! r OROODLES. CoO},;Pt 19J3 by Rom Price 
GOLD ROOM Sat. , SlIn. 2-\1 :30 
Sun. 2-11 
Free lnslruttioni For 





Cpen Every Saturday 
Night 
Wilh Orcheslr. 
8:30 p m. 10 1:30 , _ m. 
"Fill' e, Up Wilh 
Extr. Pep" 
. Biggs Cities Service 










LUCKIES TASTE BEnER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoothei 
.. ",I . e.. " .<,\UUCfO' k....t~~J~7 .M' .IC ... · ~ LI •• OIHG .IA,'< \lr . C'l U.,. O. CIG" • • TTlh. 
